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Our / Bishop,: the■;Rt.: Rev* Ssgr. Herding,.-iŝ::$tepo3?i©S:̂ gx>te6i3r'::iii;. ::iSe " 
doctori off ez- no hope::: of: recovery.: W  .owe him 'many> prayers:,1 Wfl: he: W :" 
our ecclesiastical governor and has been a staunch friend of the tJniversit;

' . Books on the\ index* : : .i'iiv- "iiiThe library reports a demand' for boo"ks~hy’ Balzac, Dumas, and Hugo. These authors are on the index.
; Prayers:#

Dr. J. Louis Browne, director oFtEe glee club, requests your charitable 
prayers for the repose of the ;■ soul/ of : his mother,^ mo; died a few; days "ago i The students ask prayers for sick relatives.

- ygassea:,:, noi Flowers.; dT 
imong: devout satholies there ■ :is' a7' iehifJBa^custera of: sending notices;-of;>-K Masses /inQ/fsadofv^ i<*eOyOfwsywpat^

; :: T::The :;Sahta -Claus lloveua.:;!--; : /
fou will: to .make/the;':Idyenuiof-^chrlaSSs:" # r :-your" narents#: TWs" - # 1 #start next Tuesday. Those who are not making the 1-Iovena in honor of the
immaculate Conception may start at once.. The'.spiritual bouquet card.lists, this dovena.

A Versatile Engineer.
:perhapa::: yonih##, not/W&rdlfhM:' it: msfan: itdLlanrOteenth century who put the Irish on their feet in this , country and gave them the push for which they are justly famous. The gentleman.was 
Leonardo da Vinci, famous for the Mona Lisa and the Last Snorer. He invented the wheelbarrow. ■ ■ “‘I ; ' ‘— — -------

'::':;; ;::' #emies'/to;:.#m:/:furlty. (cdntlnuedvl:'::: î:' ; i :/
: % ;;;' ; i : :;:,: The ; M r  Id: x iifvOn Wednesdayts Bulletin, before we were Interrupte\ by your sudden burst M

of; devotion, we : considered vworldly ■ "companioha :and' rea&hg. ■ imuaetoeits : come next ; ; ; ■ ;; : ■; • ?
1. ISsSESS,* A .play: or a movie ls a: universal ooGasions of sin/lf'... in theme or-treatmenf vit. is, opposed to faith or morals. :

Suggestlveness> and open portrayal of passion,:; are" the curse of tir present-day theatre. If a play is lascivious in character, it
cannot be attended without mortal sin; if it has only a tough of
suggestion and is moral in theme, it may be attended without sin,
2rovWedJhe_i^^ mind from the improper ■matter prea^mtea ana oan putY'.A'A•......................... .. ..... . ***._...

S S E W  .movies presented in South Send this fall lias been immoral R8**sponeibility for avoiding the occasion of sin in this matter rests primarily upon the individual.
2E5,5.f5,* Dancing may and snould be an honest form of recreation. 
IJopo and bop6 Ox 1 abs it n,as el6.ronopa16d into a, vory impure past- 
ime* Ths complaints about the character of girls frsqnontinp; the 
Palaia Roy0,18 and about the character of the dancing there force 
the couclueiou that tills place 1$ an occaaion of sin and Bust 
be avoided* fae bulletin will not recede from thia position 
loss these reports are proved untrue*



RBLIOOHS BULbSTII.
(continued.)
m e  Flesh.

Men will never be angels. in common' with the angels they have a spirit 
endowed with Intelligence and will, but the spirit of man Is destined 
to mien with a body. This m l  on subsists throughout life, its Interr
uption constitutes death, and the union Is brought about again at the 
last Judgment In-order that the body, which has shared in vice and virtue may share In reward or punishment*
The body of nan is endowed with certain appetites or passions, which tend 
to the preservation of the Individual and the species, in Adam, before tb 
Pall, these appetites were entirely subject to reason} by original sin 
they became rebellious against reason, and they now wage relentless 
"war against the spirit, seeking to drag it down."

#**###

nr® admire strong, sound fleshjwo regard It as manly. But flesh uncon
trolled by reason is a subject for tragic pity rather than admiration, m e  avalanche on the mountainsid© has the destructive force of matter 
uncontrolled by mind, "it is the spirit that quickenetht the flesh profitetb nothing,"

*•
Gluttony and sloth arethe .chief , tempters that aid the flesh in. its re 
hellion against reason, soft living, late sleeping, delicate Eating, 
alcohol, gorging— in a word, the lack of restraint in bodily luxuries 
make your body a god instead of a tempi® of the Holy Ghost# And when it 
becomes a god it must be served. Ho Moloch ever had a more insatiable appetite than pampered flesh,

#
An athlete with wonderful natural skill and a strong constitution may 
have singular success without training, but ruin lies ahead, and when it comes, people will say of him, ”a flash in the pan." Exactly the same 
thing happens in the moral order with the regard to preservation of purity# Don * t kid yourself I

13a® Devil,
The stranges t phenomenon the'"devil"" sees in the world la the sin-compel
ling force of unrestrained appetite, lie has no body, and no apoetlte.He must stand in amazement at the force gathered by appetite in Its downward course,

it
Know him wells he knoira you only too well, you can never be as clever as he is, but you can be humble, and with the assistance God gives the 
humble you can see Mr, cloven hoof in every temptation.

On "lerlnosday and again on Friday morning this woo!: there wo. w a number 
of new faces from Freshman hall at the Communion rail— faces that do not 
appear on Sunday mornings# This moauc taut those freshmen go to break
fast at 7230 and then to the 3;50 ijuss* They should understand that they 
may come into the church at the end of bho 0:50 Mass or anytime thereafter 
and receive Holy Communion before going to breakfast,

John O'Hara, c..,,c,.Prefect of Religion#

u


